
         Calton Playgroup News 

We hope you enjoyed half term and the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee, if, indeed you chose 

to celebrate it. We had so much fun at playgroup experiencing Jubilee activities that 

Miss Newnham found it so hard not to fill this whole page up with beautiful photos! 

As always, this time of year is extremely busy in school and playgroup, and therefore 

we will use newsletters and emails to keep you as up-to-date as possible. 

Firstly, the children who are attending Calton in September have all been emailed with 

an invite to two Stay and Play Sessions.  If you cannot make the initial date for Stay and 

Play where parents are invited to attend with their child, and your child is usually at 

playgroup during the allocated time, please speak to a member of staff, as we will be 

happy to take a group of children over to school.  Also on Thursday 7th July, there is a  

second Stay and Play Session, which, if your child normally attends playgroup during this 

time please speak to a member of staff, as we will be happy to drop them over to 

school and collect.     

During the week of 20th June playgroup children will enjoy focusing on sporting events 

to coincide with schools Competitive Sports Day (on 22nd June, Weather Dependent - 

Reserve Competitive Sports Day 29th June). If your child is at playgroup that afternoon 

and you would like to collect your child early from us to go and watch their siblings in 

their races please let us know in advance.     

Lastly, we are currently writing end of year reports which key workers will be sharing with 

parents / carers during the last few weeks of term. This will also tie in with playgroups 

very own Art Exhibition! So we look forward to welcoming in as many parents as possible 

to these appointments. More information will follow shortly. 

Kindest of regards 

 

 

Calton Playgroup Team  

 

 

 

 


